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Doing's' of the Legislature.
Visaclll What it cost under John R.

Smih in 1807. is an unknown
quantity. It cost last year nn
(ier llr. Mewborne f 17usoS:i. ( (,
or $3:j,.VrJ.4n more than it did
under Democratic rale.
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For three hours to?ay the
hruic heaid reports on biiis, in-

troduced new bills and enacted
bills itito laws. With the ex-

ception of one bill lire insur-
ance rate there was but little
discussion.

Among the bills reported cor-
rectly enrolled was the repeal
of the -- 'Peg Leg Williams law,
and providing for the appoint-
ment of commissi' n of naviga-
tion for Beaufort harbor.

Among the b lis and resolu-
tions introduced were: To ere
a'e a code commission; to le-pea- 1

Fayettville dispens ;rv lav;
( by Nobles, of Jones) to pro-
vide certain supreme court r --

p Ji ts for Jones county ; id re-
peal aw lor electing magis-
trates; to amend article 10 of

LADES' JERSEYADVANTAGE

eniteati ry Bankrupt.

Raleigh, Jan. 12. Capt. Day,
Russell's new-- penitentiary Su-

perintendent, went before the
joint house and Sena-t- e com-
mittee today and laid baro the
sore straits in which he found
the penitentiary affairs.

The pay rcljs of employes for
October, November and De?em-ber- ,

aggregating $8,073. 9o, and
also freight bills aggregating

6-3- 7'J are unpaid, and theie
are no funds availab.e to the
penitentiary with which to pay
them.

There are about J50,000 wor h
of crops on the farms, but much
of it is needed tc keep them

IN WINTER WEIGHTOF THE
Which we Sold For 50 Cents, we Have Reduced

Big

50e. pop paipIN
otaie constitution, so as to re-

duce homestead personal prop-
erty exemption from $500 to
$200 and make value of home-Stea- d

Sot O ins'ead of $1,000; (by
runriDg.BI

OF ALL

n 111 .

They are new goods, ara in all sizas

but we prefer selling them, to carrying
them over to another season. See them dis-

played in our SHOW WINDOW,

U. K. HOYT5
Perfect Fitting Clothier.

Isaac Smith, of Craven) to pay
officers and State witneases
when no true bill is found- - to
fix maximum number ot em-

ployes for the legislature; to re
quest Congress to establish two
light beacons in Pamlicosound ;

to change name of Hairston, in
Pitt county.

A bill passed providing for
increasing Edgecombe commis
sioners to five, the board to ap-

point two additional commis-
sioners at next meeting, and
afterwards five county com-t- y

commissioners to be elected
regularly evefy two years.

A resolution in faror of pay
ing debts of penitentiary Was
referred to committee.

A resolution was adopted pro

F. V. ROWE,
Leading Clothier.

A large part of the cotton and
corn remains in the fields un-gathere- d,

and if gathered and
sold the proceeds vould have
to be carried into the State
traasury and the State treasurer
would refuse to pay out any of
it for the use of the penitenti
ary, but would apply it to the
$10,000 already due the State by
the penitentiary.

Hence the superintendent is
powerless to turn hand or foot
towards working out of this
bad condition. - -

The legisture will promptly
uass a bill uuthorizing the State
treasurer to pay vouchers for
the salaries and freight.

Mewborne anticipated thi
sad condition oc jiffairs, and
doubtless resigned to avoid the
humiliation of asking the legis
lature to help him out of the
terrible hole in which he and
John R. Smith had gotten the
penitentiary.

FOR SALK.
1 shall offer at my house, for cash, en Feb'ry

th, one small boat, aiifl two canoes, also ail
TRy farming urttensil s ?.nd tool.

MRS. CAROLINE ARCH BELL.
Near Bath.

For Sale !
4

m n
Oft ILL

HaviDg deeided to break up
housekeeping will offer my entire
househo a and kitchen furniture
for uale -- t my reid nee on Sec-
ond rtreet, next dor o R W. M

Will dispose of furniture
at greatly redweed oricer. Day of
tale, January 7. 18W.

R. B. SMITH.
j2-2- w ion CORDS OP

viding a joint committee to
wait on the gorernor and ask
him to present within five days
the papers in regard to the
suspension of the Wilsons as
railwav coaimissioners.

A resolution was adopted MSOfcJ D-PI- MOODHow to Prevent Pm a taenia.

ro
Hoyt 61 Mitehell.

COMMISSIONERS SALE.
By Tirtue of a decree of the Superior Court

f Beaufort count mde iu the ce of p. s.
Lefhett and wifa Lind. A. O. Lg?ett and

Clara, John C. Goran. Kemp Ooram and
Rokm Gorara, an infanl. by hi guardian A B
Odram, I will on Monday. February th, 1899,
at the court bouse door in the town of Wash-
ington at 12 M offer for sale the pine and pop-
lar timber of the size of 12 inches in dUmeter
ttthtitump when cHt, which may now be
ataadtag, or during the frm of nix Tear from
Una Mate may be standing apK that certaiu
frsct ofiafid of kw4 lvinir and .beinpj in ihe
cAuaty'of Beaufort and nuts of Worth Carolr a

md in Washington township, an 1 bounded on
tjie a?t ay the Main road leading from
Waahineton aaa Williaston, on the North b
fam Swvn?, on tbe West by Pole swap, and
if South by cart road, which dl Tides tHu t m-be- r

from ihc timber sold by the tari es to this
orooevdingto the Baltimore and North Caro-
lina - Land ana Lumber Company, toge her

Delivered on Yard.

granting permission to erect
Worth Bagley monument in
capitol square.

The resolution passed re-

questing Connies i to erect
beacon lights, at. cape channel,
Pamlico sound, and at Cape
Hatteras on the beach.

The bill passed to change the
corporate limits of Kelford,
Bertie county.

An act to fix the fees for reg-
istering crop liens and chattel
mortgages was set for Friday.

You are perhaps aware that
pneumonia always results fiom
a cold or from an attack of la
grippe. During the epidemic
of la grippe a few year ago
when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed
that the attack was never fol-
lowed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Ceugh Remedy
was used. It contracts any
tendency of a cold or la grippe
to result in that dangerous dis-
ease. It is the bost remedy in
the world for bad colds and la
grippe. Every bottle warrant-
ed. For sale at fajloe's Phar-
macy.

LOOK OUT lor tne first slgTis ol
blood Hoq&b 8$rsapariIIa

is your safeguard, vft-'wil- l purify,

tktht rirht to remove the said tiinberiurine
e period of six years from the sate of sale. IRis?To ake A

the benoflt of nj e
who are looking
presents. All that

Statement for
lany customers
for Christmas

shines is not

and all necessary rights of wais and ee-nant- a

leecssnry lor removing the said timber
Terms ef tale cash.

W. B. llOBMAJf?. Com.

SALE.
By virtue of an execution In my hands ls-ae- d

from the Superior Court of Craven coun- -
T. N. r., in the raae of W. E. Brown and The

Belt Telephone Coir puny, a corporation, and
a lery made nsder said exeautlou. I will sell
0 i Monday. February 6th. 199. at 12 o'clock M
at the Ccirt House door ia the town of Wash-i- n

i too, Nerih Carolina, the entire Telephone
1 in jof the Belt Telephones-Compan- y, situated
i n the eorjtftTof 3eftufort,.N.,ruunirg from
th Craven county line to i he "Tdwji of hash-
ing on. N. :., also upon the poles and wireBot
the aid Telephone :ompay situated in --fhu
sskl county of BesSi fort, also upon one Tele-pk- o

ebelongiagto tke said com ran y, now in
frie -- owle buiidmg in the town of Washlng'on.
N, C. Also upon the franchise of The Belt
Tsle hone Company.

Jao iary5th, 16&f. R. T. HODGES.
'8herifTof Beauiort Co.

It is now reported from Paris
that the court of cessation is
expected to acquit Dreyfus.

The averags cost of the peni
t ntiary four years under Demo
c.atic rule was $136,733.20.

mrich and vitalbtfyour BLOOD

WANTED-A-N 1DEA.T21 ? SJSSS
f tornflT. WMhtxscron. U. C. for their tJ00 Prtr

GOLD. WATCH
our show windows and you will see
many attractions. We have full line of
groceries, cigars and tobaccoes, vases and
glassware, lamps, candies and nuts. Indeed
everything that is needed in your home,
and everything you may wish

BDBfl CLEi
n
u
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SALE,
Byv Hue of three executions in my hands

iwted rom the Superior Court of Crnven Co,
N c ., i the ease f A- - Cohn vs The Belt Tele-
phone ( o. A corporation and a levy made un-
der i ai 1 executions. 1 will sell on Monday.
Feb.6lh .8899. at ..o'clock M. at the Court
Housed r iiCfeAif--Wjiihinton- . N. 0..
thaentire TelepfftlBJooi the BeTt Telephone

o. sttnn 'dinthe 7oxfTxThQtsBeauort, N. ',,limning rom the Craven county line to thetown of Washington, N C, also upon the po'e.
and-wir- of said corjpany situated in the
said count of Beaufort, also upon ono tele- -

ShonA belonging to the said company now in
buildiu in. the town of Washington

N. C. also a pom the Franchise of the Belt Tele-pkan- e

Co. Ibis Jan'y Cth,
R. T. HODGES, SheriiT.

ityCen.t-s- a Load Delivered.
r --Apply at - - - GAS WORKS TO - ive - AWAV,

At Harreli's Old Stand.
OODS DELIVERED IN AY P V37 O.-- 3i7Y.


